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A S3-year-old
woman with a strongfamilyhistoryof diabeteshas been followedin my
years
clinicfor 2
sinceshe movedherefrom the north. All of her familymembershave
diabetesand have been on treatment.She was oncediagnosedwith gestational
diabetesand borderlinediabetesbut had neverbeenon any treatment.She recently
feelstiredvery easily,with constantdrinkingfluidsand urination.She had a significant
weightgainof over60 poundssinceher lastvisit6 monthsago. Comprehensive
examination
showedthat she developedseverediabeteswith hemoglobin41C of 10
and averagebloodsugarof 280. She was treatedwith threeoral anti-diabetic
agents
properly
put
and was instructed
to eat
and do exercise.She was
on a weightloss
programin my clinic. She is a healthcareprofessional
workingin a patientcare
organization,
so she fullyunderstands
the healthimpactof diabeteson a person. She
is a verycompliantpatientand worksvery hardwith her diabetestherapyplan. In 6
months,she lost60 poundsand is activelyinvolvedin an exerciseprogram.Her
h e m o g l ob i4n1 C a n d b l o o dsu g a rbecam ecom pletely
nor m aland she is on one or al
anti-diabetic
agentnow. She told me that exerciseand weightlossare the most
importantin controllingher diabetes.The exerciseis not only helpingher loseweight
but alsohelpingher to relaxfrom a muchstressfulwork.
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my clinicfor 2 years. All of his familymembershavediabetesand have been on
treatment.He has been very activein sportsand exerciseprogram.He was very proud
of himselfthat he is the only personin the familywho did not developdiabetes.I told
him that his activelifestylehelpedhim in delayingthe developmentof diabetesbut that
like
he stillneedsto take precautionsin preventing
diabetesassociatedcomplications
strokeand heartattack.I askedhim to see a cardiologist
and take baby aspirinbut
he did not followthe advice. Aboutten monthsago, I was notifiedby a
unfortunately
localnursinghomethat he was transferred
from a big hospitalin Nashvilleaftera stroke.
I wentto see him in the nursinghome. He alreadyhas beenon insulinfor his diabetes
weightgain. I triedto use oral anti-diabetic
agentswithout
controland has significant
muchsuccessand only insulincan controlhis bloodsugar. He rapidlydevelopedmost
severecomplications
of diabeteswith kidneyand heartdamage. He had frequent
severeinfectionsincludingsepticshockdue to urinarytract infectionand pneumonia.
He diedof severepneumoniacomplicated
with heartattack10 monthafterthe stroke.
The strokesignificantly
limitedhis activityand is the causeof his diabetesand death.
The two caseshaveshownthe importanceof exercisein preventingand treating
diabetes.The exerciseis not only helpingto decreaseinsulinresistancein the largest
againstinsulinby
organof the body- musclesbut also reducingthe counter-hormones
relaxingthe nerves. Diabetesmanagementis very complicatedinvolvingproperuse of
prevention.lf you haveany
medication,
lifestylemodification
and complication
questionsaboutdiabetes,pleasecontactDr. JeffYe, NorthAtlantaMedical& Digestive
Care at 770-346-0900.We can help!

